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War Mother Here to
Visit Soldier Son

Ono of tho welcome echos of tho
treat strugglo which took place from
April 6, 1917, to Novombor 11, 1918,
te being reenacted in this cltr With

the arrival last night of Mrs. B. Car!
on and her daughter, Mis Bessie,

who caino from Los Angeles tor a
Visit with Fred Zleglcr, an
--nan.

Mrs. Carson and her daughter are
tho "war mother and sister" of Mr.
Steglor, being assigned to him In Los
Jbagolca when ho enlisted In tho Unl-t-d

States nrmy after a period with
the British army Just at the entrance

tho United States Into the con
flict, ltwas tho custom among, the.
California famlles, whenever a man

allsted, to take ovor his interests
and look after him when he ras
abroad. In tho matter of sending let
ters, homo comforts, candy and other
things which would tend to mako him
know that he wna missed from his
usual abodo.

Somo weeks ago, Mrs. Carson no-

tified Mr. Zleglcr that sho with her
daughter would start out on a tour
of Washington, Oregon and northern
California and that they would like
to visit with him. They arrived lost
sight and will remain for a week or
so seeing tho many plcturesquo points
in this section during their visit-- .

Cashier and Wife
Captured, Bank. is

Robbed of 94,500.
r M.C

SPOKANE, June 11. Atjar hold-

ing Clarence Ostrum, MWoC
the Addy state bank at Addy, Wash-
ington, .and Mr. Ostrum-'wdo- r

guard from 13:30 to 7:30 o'clock
this morning, three gunmen robbed
the vaults of the bank of $4500 and

ecaped in an automobile.
They took Mr. and Mrs. Ostrum

with them for a ways, liberating
them near Valley, Wash. The Os-

tiums were captured aa they were
ysttlng their car Into the garage
and held captive until the time lock
on the bank vault released the bolts
at 7:30.

CALIFORNIA NEWS

ROSBVILLE, Juno 11. A cam-
paign aganst all forms of billboards
in Placer county has been launched
by Mrs. Bradford Woodbrldge, presi-
dent of tho Placer County Federation
of Women's Clubs.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 11. The
Pacific Gas & Electric company must
return $2,067,000 to the gas consum-
ers of San Francisco, according to a
decision handed down here by Feder-
al Judge. Rudkln.

SACRAMENTO, June 11 Automo
bllo registration fees In California for
tho frst four months beginning Feb-
ruary 1st of this year, Increased

over the fees collected for
the same period In 1920. This Is ac-

cording to an announcement made by
Superintendent Charles J, Chenu of
the State Motor Vehicle Department
here.

WEED, June 11. Many residents
of Woed and some from the sur-
rounding towns'recently spend a day
working on the new Weed-Klama- th

Falls road.Tho Weed commercial
club had previously gotten out bills,
requesting us many as possible to bo
on hand and assUt with the work.

JtUTH SLAMS THE 1HTII

NEW YORK. June 11 Babe
Ruth knocked his 18th homo run
for the season In the sevonth In-

ning of tho gamo with Detroit here
today. '

Advertising pays. Try It and see.
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ROSEI1UHO. Juno ll.-Klo- yd Ho- -'

malne was ,tqdny convicted of flrso
(degree murder by the Jury that
tried him on the charge of kitting
of Abe Glvens. homesteader at Peel.
The Jury rocommended I'fo Ira- -

Confer on Plan to
Benefit Farmers

(Continued trom Puga 1)

agreeing to abide by n determina-
tion of samples mado by somo near-
by authority such as the grado su-

pervisor of the department of ng
rlcuiturc. Expurlcnco with millions
of transactions under tho grain
corporation during the war showed
that,, such disagreements aro

raro and do not entail
many appeals.

If the above plan can bo made
practicable, the-farm- er will have a
prime collateral -- which will open to
hissj; a'Attch iT'Jer "circle of credit
tWtfbai'ot'bls'Wn local bank.
Through ttaesale. his certificates
Uo"wouldVo able to place his grain
on tho markrft at any time ho wish-
ed under no compulsion by season-
al or financial reasons to accept a
market price at variance with his
own option.

The conference Is to determine
to what degree auch a plan will
benefit tho position of the farmer,
how far It will Increase tho mobility
of bis credit, bow far It can be
made workable from tho point of
view of elevator operators ond In-

surance companies, and tho motbods
and machinery by which It can bo
set In motion. If the plan can be
practical, It will In no way over-
lap or replaco actlvit!.
Its function being to render farm
ers' crodlt security more raobllo will.
In fact, contribute to any compara
tive effort.

436 So. 6th St.
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WEATHER RECORD J

o o
Horcatter Tho Herald will publish

tho mean and maximum tempera-ure- a

and precipitation record as tak-
en by tho U. 8, Reclamation service
tatlon. Publication will cover the

day previous to the paper's tssuo, up
to G o'clock of the day.

Max. Mln.
Juno 1 78 41

Juno 2 78 48
I Juno 3 70 CI
Juno 4 74 4 6

Juno S 83 49

Juno 6 86 G4

Juno 7 . ..... 77 GO

Juno 8 77 47

Juno 9 74 44

Juno 10 81 47

.29

i
I'lano tuning, W. II. Morgan, 7--

NOTIUK TO PATRONS WHO
" HKNI I'ARCKIj ItWT O. O. I).

Parcel post sent C. O. D. can bo

sent only to such points ai aro money

order offlccsThftJreason for thljfji
that If the owco is not a monoy oruer
offlco It has no way of returning your
monoy to you for'.the shipment.

For tho benefit of local merchants
who make frequent use of tho C. O.

D. privllcgo the following list of ffl-c- es

In Klamath county Is given which
ARE NOT money ordor offices 'and
which therefore CANNOT handle1 C.
O. D. parcels. For point outside tho
county, ask tho postotfico before pro-pari-

your parcel.
It you will cut this out and paste It

over your desk U will save both you

and tho postal servlco much needles
annoyance.

Aspgrovo Klamath county.
Crystal Klamath county.
Klrkford Klamath county.
Modoc Point Klamath county.
Swan Klamath county.

W. A. DEU&RUU Poitmnster

Announcement!
The Home of The Velie Agency

KLAMATH GARAGE
Klamath Falls, Oro.

(Maurice Bryan's Establishment)

Our "Model 34" Is equipped with cord' tires all around, ono ex-

tra tire and inner tubo, motormeter and bumpor, price guaranteed

until October 1, 1921. Used cars taken! In exchange. '

LIBERAL TERMS
"Open evening and HunUay"
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Free Moving Pictures
MOOSEHEART HOME, ILLINOIS ,

Two Runs Afternoon 2:30 P. M.J Evening 8 P. M.

Mooko Unit, Klamath Ave. Between 4th niul 5th (Ureal.

WEDNESDAY JUNE 15
Every detail of tho great Mooko homo shown, editcntlnnul, farm

nml mechanical features. Tho grunt homo whom dependent children
nro taken, educated ami turned out us finished men and women,
ready to enter tho business world.

Given under auspices of Mown Iidgo, No. 1106, Klamath Falls Or,
PURLIC INVITED

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

How much time
do you lose?

When you are anxious about a proposition that
means a great deal to your business, how much time
do you lose waiting for letters that somehow fail to ar-
rive? -- .

When the time draws near and the deal must be
closed within a few days or hours, how much tinte do
you lose while you endeavor to make an appointment
with a man whose interest are tied up with yours, or
wait impdtiently while he transacts his business and
comes to a conference with you?

Do you know you can always reach a busy business
man by Long Distance? You do not need to wait for an
appointment while he clears up other matters than en
gross his attention. ..The Long Distance call is irrest-idtibl- e.

No matter how busy he is, other things will
wdit when the operator says "Long Distance is calling
you

Do it by Long Distance you will save time and
money.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

SCANDINAVIAN HALL

Gut Prices
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The management of the Scandinavian
Hall wishes to announce hat effective Satur-
day, June 11th, price of admission to regu-
lar dances every Saturday night will be

Per Couple :..., f...77c
War Tax , 8c

sasssssn

Total :....: .fl fci5c

Extra Ladies or Ladies Alone
Admission 4 Free
War Tax 8c
Total . 8c

Lawn and Garden Seed Murphey?s Seed Store PHONE 87
124 So. Sixth St,


